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McLean Observes National 4 H  Week Tuesday Is LionsFarm-Ranch Day
STUDEMT PHOT 
MAKES FORCED 
NEAR McLEAN

JAY THOMPSON, 4-H leader, is discussing electrical 
sltty with these 4-H'ers. From left to right are Danny 
Dolton, 5th grader; Gregory Fabian, 5th grader; Boyd 
Thompson, 7th grader, and Roderic Fabian, 6th grader.

FFA Boy Elected 
District President
tidy Finley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

!m Finley of Alanreed and a 
amber of the Mcla-an FFA. 
Hi elected district FFA president 
ley 2* at the Top o’ Texns dis- 
nct meeting held at Cruver.
Eddy was accompanied to Grover 

k* Gary Phillips. James Mason, a 
penhund. James Harkins and 
Vtoon Christie, local agricultural 
t*cher.
Other district officers elected 

•ere Jack Ryle of Perryton, vice 
resident; Larry Richardson of 
hmpa, secretary: Glenn Bladgcn of 
Searman. treasurer; Larry Shag- 
tal of Darrou»*tt, reporter; Ben 
Tnnklin of White Deer, sentinel, 
■d Shelby Burton of Canadian, 
priiamentarian.
These officers will serve the Top 

i Texas district along with Finley 
ad Nelson Christie, advisor.

Robert Mothershed 
Buried Sunday
Mineral services were conducted 

haday afternoon at the First 
kpti t Church in Memphis for 
Lhrt ifiobi Mothershed, brother- 
alaw of Creed Lamb of McLean

Mr Mothershed, a resident of 
Hail County since 1913. died Sat
ed»* at his home in Parnell. He 
**» a farmer and a charter 
®«nber of the Parnell Baptist 
Qturch

Services were conducted by Rev. 
h t t  Denton, pastor Estellme 
S*ptm Church, and Rev. Gene 
tagmsan, Memphis jMistor Ar- 
r**Cemcnt.i vwre in charge of 
Umb Funeral Home of McLean, 
teerm-'nl was in Fairview Cento- 
•ty. Memphis
Sms Ivon, Include his wife; a 

M Joe of Memphis: three sis- 
Dm and two grandchildren.

lilt hi Bulb Set 
Tuesday, October 19

TV 1 .ex is Club and Jaycees 
*** bulb sale has been postponed
» 1  Oct 1»
TV sale was to be held this 

fw,|tog iThursday» and the after- 
**d> of Oct. 2, but due to certain 
•Wet*. It baa been cancelled for 

dale.

First Baptist Church 
Will Hold Promotion 
Day Sunday

Promotion Day will he a feature 
of the Sunday morning exercises 
at the First Baptist Church Sun- 

; day School at 9:45 a m next Sun
day.

Newly elected officers will be 
i in charge They include Jim 
j Goss, as general superintendent; 
j Howard Williams, as .1stant super

intendent; Glen Curry and Phil 
Biles, secretaries.

Department superintendents are
Nursery, Mrs Dan Belt*; begin

ner, Mrs. Jim  Goss; primary, Mrs. 
Morris Brown; junior, Mm. Henry 

‘ Lowrance; intermediate. R. L.
I Brown; young people. Jay Thomp- 
i son, adult 1. Lloyd Hunt; adult 2.
! G. W Ramsey, adult 3, Mrs Ray- 
| mund Smith; extension, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Newt Barker.

Mayes Attends 
Training School

Herman Mayes, Pam[>a. Mo^Mt 
Woodmen of America district rep
resentative for the Mcl # •  area, 
was one of IN men sufreted from 

; the legal reserve fraternal life 
| Insurance society's nat on-wide 
! agency field force to attend a 

week-long Home Office Basic Train
ing School at Rock Island III., 
Sept. 2024

Mayes was selected to attend 
| the school by Daniel Sexton, agency 
1 manager for Northwestern Tex»* 

on the basts of his production and 
strict adherence to the ethics of 
the life insurance profession

Modern Woodmen executives ami 
other home office experl« con 
ducted the classes, lectures anil 
panels, which stressed the moilorn 
application of fraternal life In
surance to social aecurity, estate 
planning and programming to fit 
the needs of individual clients

Now that Mayes ha» successfully 
completed the classroom segment 
of the Basic Training School, he 
will begin an Intensive 1# week 
field training program

FACTORY FACTS
MARIK FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees--------------- ---------- 21S
Production— B r a t ------------ -------------1 .934 dozen

Girdles........................  195 dozen

During National 4-H Club Week 
(Sept 2SOct 21, the nation pays 
tributp to 4-H. the club leaders, 
parents of 4-H’ers and county and 
state extension service workers, 
flood wishes are in order for those 
who encourage, train and guide 
4-H boys and girls everywhere.

4-H is no longer confined to 
farmers' sons and daughters. Dur
ing the past decade 4-H has ad
justed to change: Families leav
ing the farm for towns and cities; 
city folk moving to the country; 
the mushrooming of suburbia; the 
unprecedente»l advance of teoh- 
ogy and science; the expanding 
interests and need* erf youth.

"Learning for Living" is the 
theme of the 1965 National 4-H 
Club Week For more than 50 
years 4-H Clubs have guided young 
people in their personal develop
ment.

There are approximately 214 
million 4-H boy* and girls in this 
country Their motto is “To Make 
the Best Better "

The 4-H pledge Is one that 
everyejne should try to live by; "I 
pleelge my Head to clearer think
ing, my Heart to greater loyalty, 
my Hands to larger service, and 
my Health to better living for my 
club, my community and my 
country."

Boys and girls from 9 to 19 
years of age are invite-el to join a 
4-H Club during National 4-H 
Club Week.

HURRICANES I 
VICTORIOUS 
OVER DEMONS

The senior and freshman girls, 
the Hurricanes, we-re victorious 
over the junior and sophomore 
girls, Doyle's Demons, Monday 
night at Duncan Field in the 
Powder Puff flag football game

Coaches for the two teams were 
Dwight Hathaway for the Hurri
canes and Doyle McCurley for the 
Demons.

The * e-ore enele-d 36-0 after a 
hard-fought battle between the two 
team* Scoring touchdowns were 
Sarah Coleman. Barbara McCurley 
and Carolyn Willoughby, who was 
top scorer with three touchdowns 
The extra points were mad* by 
Barbara McCurley. Sarah Coleman 
and Pam Burnett

Officials fe>r the game were 
Guy Hester. Harvey Taylor and 
Carey Don Smith

Jr . Hijch Football 
Schedule for 1965

Following is the sch.-dule for 
(he junior high football team

Sept 16 Memphis at McLean 
7 00 pm

Sept 23 -White Deer at McLean 
7 00 p rn

Sept 30 McLean at Clarendon 
7 .00 p m

Oct 7 McLean at Shamrock
Oct 14 McLean at Skellytown.

5 00 pm
Oct 21 Well ngton at McLean,

7 00 p m
Ori 28 McLean at Canadian 

7;00 pm
It is (swaihle that some <»? the 

times 0» the month of October 
wilt lx* moved to an earlier hour. 
!Ut-h as 6 30.

Band Booster Bake 
»Sale Saturday

The Tiger Band Booster* will 
sponsor a bake sale Saturday at 
Marrol's. beg.nmng at 2 pm All 
band boosters have been requested 
to bring their cake* cm ikies pies 
and other desserts to be sold, to 
Manet’s by 1 p m

The proceeds from the bake sale 
will be used to »end the band 
to the fink). O kl*, Trt State Fes 
Uval this coming spring

Mclaean 4-H Club
The Mcl^an 411 Club will meet 

for their monthly »esaion Mat'd as 
night at 7 »  in the grade «chool 
cafeteria

AD members and their par-nt* 
are urged to attend for the election 
of officers

Any boy or |Ri Interested In 
oining the local 4-11 Out» to In

vited to attend this meeting

4-H TEACHES its leaders and members how to prop
erly use a sewing machine to obtain perfect results. 
Demonstrating this is Sandra Cook, 9th grader with
4 years in 4-H, Looking on is Mrs. George Saunders, 
subject matter leader; Joyce Saunders, 12th grader with
5 years in 4-H; Toni Willoughby, 9th grader with 4 
years in 4-H, and Judy Saunders, 8th grader with 4 
years in 4-H,

McLEAN TIGERS SWAMP 
PIRATES FOR 2ND WIN

The McLean Tigers successfully 
battled the Lefors Pirate* at 
Duncan Stadium Friday night for 
a non-conference tilt In a fast. 
aetion-fill««d game which tried both 
the offense and deferì e of both 
teams, the Tigers came out on 
top by a score of 22-0

The first quarter ended scoreless, 
w-ith both teams showing well on 
defense After receiving the kick
off, the Pirates were held for four 
downs and were forced to punt A 
strong-willed Pirate defen e then 
held the Tigers for four downs, and 
they were faced with a punt sit
uation After recovering a Tiger 
fumble, the Pirates started toward 
Tiger territory, but were unable to 
penetrate through the Tiger line 
past the 42 yard line

A successful McLean touchdown 
drive was started in the second 
quarter, with Clovis Bible, senior 
end, carrying from the 30 to the 
la-tors five yard line Two plays 
later, Steve Fuller, sophomore full
back. charged across from the two 
yard line, chalking up a 60  lead 
in favor of Mcl-ran. The try for 
extra points failed

The third quarter brought an
other Tiger si-ore, with Steve Fuller 
breaking loose from live Pirate de
fense and scampering for a 40-yard 
touchdown Freshman quarterback 
Joel McCarty ran over for the 
extra points and the score stood 
at Mcla-an 14, Lefors 0.

The fourth quarter saw some 
great defensive play by the Tiger 
squad, with Raymond Baker and 
Bryan Parker, junior taekles. doing 
a fine job. nailing the Pirate ball
carrier a number of time* In the 
latter part of the quarter, senior 
end Doyle McCurley who did a 
great job on blocking during the 
game, ran 37 yards tor the final 
Tiger TD Jimy Hester ran the 
conversion, making the score 22-0 
in favor of the Tiger*

This w<*ek the Tigers will go 
to Wheeler to face thr rough 
Wheeler Mustangs The Mustangs, 
led by All State hopefuls Dan Dor
man and Bobby V’anptxrf. will pr-*» 
ably be the toughest team the 
Tigers have faced ro far this 
year Kickoff time will be 8 
p m

The Tigers stand at two wins 
ami one loss for the season

4-H Club Girl 
Shows Two Sows

Vicki Sue Conatsrr, 4-H Oub 
member of Stinnett, showed hvo 
bows at the Tri-State Fair in Ama
rillo last week Her Poland China 
•ow wix* named reserve champion 
and the ether won second place 
in the breeding swine division at 
the I «Ir

Vickie Sue’« parents are Mr 
and Mr*. A L Cunalaer of Stinnett 
and she Is the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Willta of Mc
Lean and Albert Yabe of Alanreed

Army Promotes 
Mctaan Girl At 
Wa’ter Heed Hospital

Ida Sue Evans daughter of 
3> Iter Fvan« of McLean, ha* 
been p orr.oted from first Ueutenanl 
•o cantain in the Army Medical 
«specialists Corns The promotion 
took til are at Walter Reed Hospital. 
Washington. D C . where Capt 
Fvan is a dictit an in the Pro- j 
duetion and Service Branch. Fool 
Service Division

The young Texan received her j 
B S degree in foods ami nutrit on 
In 1963 from T-xas Technological 
College at Lubbock, w here she j 
began her studies umler the Army ; 
Student Program in September, j 
1961 She served as a dietetic in
tern ami as a dietitian at Bro4c* 
General Hospital, Fort Sam Hous
ton. before coming to Walter Reed i 
to August. 1963

SCD WILL 
OBSERVE 25TH 
ANNIVERSARY

h> r t  m i s  w m m : K
Soil and Water C users itk>n Dt* 

triets of Texas will celebrate their 
! 25th anniversary during their an- 
i nual meeting in Co-pu* Christi on 

Oct 12. 13 and 11 The meeting 
will be to the Robert Driscoll 
Hotel

There are 183 soil ami water 
censr'v atton districts in Tex»*.

; covering latter than 99', of tin- 
land area with over IfiO.fKJO land
owner rooperator* Then- are five 

i sup rvisors on the govern1 ng body 
of each dt trici, total.ng 915 sup- 
ervtoors In Texas.

Your local district 
o mi |*wed of Milton 

i chairman; Stan Friend, 
i man; Curtis Schaffer,

W C Kpperson and Jam es Cliett,
, members These soil and water 
, conservation district supervisor* 

are unpaid, elected officials given 
many res(»onsl bill ties umler their 
enabling act. Responsi bill ties to- 

1 elude control and prevention of 
ero ton. thereby preserv ing natural 
resources, contn l Itood* prevent 
Impairment of dam* »ml reservoir*, 
assist in maintaining navigability 
of rivers ami harbor*, preserve 
wildlife, protect the tax base, pro- 

. test public land« and promote the 
health, safety and general welfare 

‘ of this state.
Going to Cbrpus Chriati from 

the Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation District will be Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Carpenter and 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Schaffer.

board is 
('arpenter, 
vice chair-
secretary,

Felix Ryals of White Deer, man
ager of the Panhandle Underground 
Water District, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual Farmer, 
Rancher Day luncheon to be held 
Tueaday, Oct 5. in the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall, according 
to Lions President Joe Burroughs.

Ryals will speak on the subject, 
"What a fully developed irrigated 
agriculture can mean to your 
community."

Each Lion is urged to bring a 
farmer or rancher friend to Use 
luncheon.

All farmers are invited to re
main for the election of a super
visor for subdivision No. 2. Gray 
County Seal Conservation District. 
The election will follow the lunch
eon and program.

James Cliett, present supervisor 
for subdivision No. 2. urges all 
persons who own land in subdivis
ion 2, and live in Gray County, 
to be present for the elect Km.

This subdivision covers the 
southeast portion of the county. 
Supervisor« are elected for a five- 
year term.

Special announcements will be 
made concerning the state of the 
McClellan Creek Watershed pro
ject.

This special Lions Club program 
ami the election of the supervisor 
has been arrangtd for Farmer, 
Rancher Day by Foster Whaley, 
county agricultural agent.

FFA BOYS 
PLACE IN FAIR 
COMPETITION

Ijist week Kelly McClellan and 
Wayne Jackson took bre*-ding stock 
to show at the Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair

McClellan showed Poland Chinas 
and Jackson showed Durocs.

Jackson's pigs were gilt* and 
they plan’d eight and ninth in the 
strong class These classes were 
formed according to the month in 
which the pigs were born,

McClellan's inland Chinas won 
reserve grand champion gilt, junior 
grand champion gilt, five first 
places and one second place

Both boy* made good showings 
with their pigs at the fair.

Texas Prison Rodeo 
Opens Sunday, Oct. 3

Inmates ami fan* alike are look 
ing forward to the personal ap
pearance of Tennessee Emit- Fowl 
at the opening erf the 34th annual 
Texas Prison Rodeo in Huntsville 
Sunday, Ort 3, at 2 pm

Ford, who became an American 
institution with his radio ami tele 
vi ion programs will shate the 
spotlight with a host of convict 
cowboy* and entertainers who 
promise a fast-moving two-hour 
show designed to please all age 
group«

Convict rider* will com|>e!c for 
price money in such famous events 
as the Mad Srramlt'f, Hard Money 
Bull Riding, Calf Tussle, Wild 
Bronc Ruling. Wild Cow Milking 
Wild Horse Race and the Chariot 
Race.

Inmate entertainment groups in
clude the Hungry Three, the 
Gamblers, the Bum Steers, the 
Goree Girl* and the all-tnmafe 
military band.

A* always there will be a 
number of inmate clown* on hand 
to aaxist rodeo contestant* and 
otherwise entertain the rodeo crowd.

The prison rodeo is held in the 
prison's 30.600 seal stadium to 
Huntsville, each Sunday to October 
Net proceeds from ticket sales are 
earmaiked for the benefit of 
nearly L3.000 Inmates of the Texas 
Deportment of Corrections.

Rodeo officials say that no one 
will be turned away during any 
performance '’We'll make room 
for everoyne who has a ticket." 
they said

Reserved seal ticket* at $2 40, 
17 75 >4 40 and >4 96 each may 
be purchased by writing the rodeo 
ticket office, Huntsville, Texas 
77340, enclosing check or money 
order.

A student pilot, Robert E. West
brook of 5400 S Dewey Oklahoma 
City, was forced to land his S»-ssna 
175 to a field of shoulder-high 
switch grass four miles west of 
McLean on Sept. 19 He was at
tempting to reach the El Paso 
landing strip.

Westbrook had left Amarillo fly
ing low because of heavy fog. He 
attempted to return to Amarillo, 
but fog had closed in from that 
direction He landed to a driving 
rain about 100 yards east of the 
Frank Howard reaidence, just miss
ing a landing atrip on the west 
side of Howard's house by 200 
yards.

With Mr. Howard's help, the 
plane was pulled to the landing 
stnp, from which Westbrook took 
off a week later. The plane was
undamaged.

P-TO Observes 
Open House Tuesday

The McLean P-TO ooserved its 
annual "Back to School’’ night 
Tuesday at 7 pm . in the grade 
school building

Open house was held, with ail 
room* bring open for the parents'
inspection. Teachers were on hand 
to tell of the children's progress 
in school.

Refreshments of cookies, punch 
and coffee were served in the 
cafeteria to the teachers, parents 
and students Furnishing the re
freshments were Mesdames Paul 
Johnson, Sam Haynes, Bill Cran
ford R C. Parker and Chester 
Buhlar

Registering the P-TO members 
for the coming year were Mr*. 
Kinneth llambngtrt and Mrs.
Charlie Vineyard.

New officer* for the 1965-66 year 
are Mr* J .  D. Fish, president; 
Mrs Harvey Jones, vice president; 
Mrs Morris Brown secretary and 
reporter, Mr*. John Jones, treas
urer, and Mr* Paul Johnson, parl
iament a nan

A good crowd was on hand for
the occasion

Light Frost Is 
Reported I^ast Week

Ross Collie rejiorted that a light
frost was on the cotton at the
Sitter Ranch one morning thu
week

Before long, the wind will he
howling ami the *now will he
blowing and we ll wLh it wa&

| summer again

ATTEND H  NERAL
Funeral service* for Odis Newel 

of Anton, uncle of Mrs W. C- 
Simpson, were held Tuesday In 
Muleshoe

Mr. ami Mrs Simpson and hoy* 
i attended the service*.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs Robert Martindale 

and son, Gary', have moved to Mc- 
Ia*an from Amarillo. They reside 
at 319 Donley Robert has opened 

! up the City Barber Shop
Mr and Mr* Jerry Bigger* and 

baby have moved to Met .can from 
Amarillo. They are living at 613 
W. 3rd Jerry is working in 
Shamrock.

Mr and Mr* James Cotoman are 
moving this week to Jal, N. M

HONOR ROIL
RENEWALS: Speneer Sitter. E . 

C Llsman.
NEW: Sharon Sitter. Room 239, 

Littlefield Dorm. Austin; Mr*. L. 
Pruitt. Rt. 1, Box 6. Met^ean; 
Mr* Alma Weaver, Box 445, Mc
Lean; Fred Hedgecoke. Box 296, 
Mcl can l,eo McMahan. Alnnreed; 
If l I as ton, Ijefor* Rt McLean 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Mm. C. 
B Lee. 2512 8th Ave.. Apt. 4, Can
yon; Ronnie Hunt. O aab of 
Company F2. West Point, N. Y.; 
James Cotoman, Gen. Del., Jal», 
N. M.
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Mr. & Mrs. Burrow Miss Ella Gail Day 
Honored at Reception And Tommy L. Stotts 

Mr and Mr» George Milton Married Saturday
The First Baptist Church was 

the scene on Sept 25 of the mar
riage of Miss Klla Gail Day and 
Tommy las? Stotts. Rev Dan 
Belt*, pastor, read the double-ring 
ceremony at 6 o'clock in the 
evening.

The altar was decorated with 
seven-branched candelabra with

Burrow were honored at a recep
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Byrd Guill Saturday. Sept.
25. from 5:30 to 7:30 pm 

The bride'a chosen colors of blue 
and white were used at the tea 
table Refreshments of coffee, 
cookies, punch and mints were 
served to the guests.

r - i  r  r sLowarv Clavton rv T L lv  »  u  »’«rents of the couple are Mr 
Rhoten. Melvin McCabe. CUrby ¡¡¡¡¡j ^
Morris. Carl Baker. Joe Taylor and Mrs Tom Sto<t '
Truitt Johnson. Harvey Hudgins and
Clyde Magee The bride, given in marriage by

Those attending or sending gifts h‘‘r , ,a,ht’r;l sui,1 «*
were Messrs and Mesdames F  J .  > wh,,t\  ^  ,  and ( arrh^  »
Win.tom J r  , Raymond Guvton, *w.° cymWdeun’
Bovd Meador. Ed Cltfton. John ° r<'hlJs and
Biggers. Clifford Alii .on. | « W »  of » e d  pearls.
Barker. Ercy Cubine, Gene Nich- Miss Carolyn Hugg of Amarillo 
oias, Howard Williams. Miro Pakan. '*'•'>* ma.d of honor She was at- 
Earnest Beck. Frank Reeves, O. (>. tir^d in a navy hlue 2-piece knit 
Tate. Vernon King. Boyd Reeves, ! suit, with a cor. age of golden 
Ed Howard, Elmo Whaley. Claude daisy moms.
Powell. J  L. M:inn. Milton Car- Ivan Stotts of Amarillo served
ptnter, Johnnie F. McrteL Otari'O his brother as best man. 
Carpenter. Charles Weaver. J .  H F<>|k»wing the ceremony, a re- 
Alim. Legon Burris. Bryan Me- ception was held at the Day home 
Phonon, Jeff Railsback. Chuck The serving table was laid with
Cooke, Homer Wilson. Eb Patt m a beige cloth. The traditional wed- 
Guy Saunders, l^roy Williams. Ta<k jjng  cake was served by Mrs. 
Eaiiey, J  D. Kish. Bob Willoughby, ixmnic Day of San Angelo, siste"- 
BcTiard McClellan, Realond Black m-law of the br.do launch was 
well. Ott Patterson. Tommy Don »-rwd by Mrs. Johnny Day of 
Patterson. la*w Patterson, Donald JgcLean. also a sister-in-law 
Coleman and Ivan Turner Wishi ng guests incluiied Mr. and

And Mesdames Martha Aldridge. Mrs n mt.r Day, McLean: Mr. 
Loyce Noel. Jewel McCurley ¡,nd Mrs Lonme Day and family. 
Madge Page. W illie Boyett, Flora An^ .)o, Mr ^  Mrs. Johnny
Caress. Molita Greer; Misses Sue Day and family McLean; Mr ami 
Beck ind Carolyn Willoughby; Ann Mrv T()fn an,t Mr and Mrs
and Jackie Sparlin and Billy D ,viin stotts. Amarillo: and Mr 
Rjre. anti Mrs. Royce Gum. San Antonio

t  NEW concept It 
lift Itcatatet 
Heietn Woodmen

MRS. TOM M Y LEE STOTTS

PERSONALS

amt Melissa visited In C re n , Sat- , * 8TKAI> OF »«'NKK. .T t T
' To the wage earner drowning in

Low er ratos, highor 
values and higher 
dividends I

MFRW %n n  M w r a
D tstrlrt R etnew wb»tt-e 
SSI Wen*-» Mn * ' t ,<

Pampa. Tesa«

O
MOD ISN WOODMEN Of ANISIC*

N ew  A rriv a ls
Mr ami Mrs Tuny Smitherman

are the parent* of a boy. Tony 
Bryan, bora Sept 16 in the Mcl^ran 
Hospital He weighed 6 lbs. and
U at.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy of McLean and Mr. 
and Mrs Ja tk  Smitherman of Hart.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
CITY BARBER SHOP

ROBERT (BOB) MARTINDALE 
Former Resident of Mcl«ean

Barberinsr in Amarillo 5 Years
Specializes in Flat-Tops and 

Men's Hair Styling
— Guaranteed to Please —

Two ot  Chevrolet"« neweat addition« for IMS 
Dio the loin Ho b« Caprice Co« tom Coupe (below) 
aad the stylish ('bereite Soper Sport IH  (dope. 
The Coprire Co«pe la dratified to be the alyte 

■tor aise rom and the t herelle 
by o new roof line

For her daughter'* wedding, Mr*
Day chose an aqua blue silk *uit 
with black acoe sorie* and a 
corsage of golden daisy mums 
The bridegroom'* mother wore a 
navy blue dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage o( golden
dt.ny mums. ............... ..

Following a wedding trip to _  ,
Montemv. Mcxk-o, the couple will! ,M r, " rvl Mrs. «>»>«1 Bi'lingsley 
be at home at 1007 Amarillo Street, i <? hi* ^ i e .
Plains’lew. where the groom is j J f -  Vhaub ,n WeUington Tues- 
employed with the Bureau of R co ; a> 
lamation. Pr.or to her marriage.
the bride was employed by Marie, M r and Mrs. Dovnl Billingsley 
Foundations factory in McLean.

__________
Mr ami Mr* Carl Carpenter ol ------------- i "  ° f * *  Bankruptcy Act

Sundown visited the first of the Tho*. from MeLean who attended J*™ " k,n* '  *  •*■«»
w.-,.k in the home of hi* si**er, «he Wheeler County Singing Con- “  bankruptcy itself, whereby most
*ir« r u n ,  roiebank vent ton at Shamrock Sunda* after ,,f 9 person * debts are wiped out
Mrs Lew s, vwevm«». * * * ,  Mr lind Mr* L u th er1- * *  about 155.000 Individuals

Petty, Mr and Mrs Bill Boyd. chos,‘ ,hat eoursiv 
\ Mr and Mr*. A. E Carpenter, \ The second alternative, although

Mrs R O Cunningham and Hove- j not so well known, has been gnin-
ard Miller. | ing fav-or steadily In recent years.

■ j Called the Wage Earner Plan, it
Chri» Rodgers of Dallas visited is designed for the person who is 

last week with her parents. Mr ' ready, wili ng and able (eventually)
| and Mr* Frank Rodgers. Chris to pay h's debts if only he ran
1 aim» visited in Oklahoma with rel-1 have a breathing »pell to put his

atives | finances in better shape.
' I Although the Wage Earner Plan

Mr* Chalmus Moore. Chris and is administered by the bankruptcy 
( armel. ami Mrs Charlie Vineyard ■ court, the debtor continues to be
were in Pampa Saturday. ' called a • debtor," never a ' bank

rupt." In a typical rase it works 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Langham | this way:

I ^  TuMd.*>', f.a- a visit with rela- | ^  ^  to tu 7, ^
j ttw*  bl Water \alley. Miss |a fixid ol hj# wwkly

. .  . . .  „  . ... .  wages to a court-appointed trustee,
,lr. and Mr* P 1* ’ , R»-*0*  ar' wlio makes regular payments to the 

companled bv Bob Black Jr . of creditor.:. In return, the debtor is 
Seminofcp and Mrs H. R W’ebb protected from wagi- attachments 
°  l 'l“*ri visiti-d the L. L. Ed- | most other forms of pressure 
warns family in Albuquerque, N. : j,.. creditors

1 ^
_'______  I In short, the Wage Earner Plan

Mr am! Mrs Paul Bruce of * * T ?  “ * rb,l° r ,irT  to W  h‘*
A1 .inreed have returned home from I * * * «  * 2 * “ ^  ,l'inH,-r J * » ,  V*o-itecting wing of the court. It re-

1 quires an OK by a majority of 
I the unsecured creditors, and also 
j by Or* court.(T -ON*

Under what cirrum. tnncrs will 
I the court approve a debtor's life 
j plication? The-e are two main 
j tests:

1 Financial—The debtor's earn
ings must be large enough, in 

I proportion to his debt burden, to 
¡give a reasonable chance of suc- 
j cess. As a rule, the court will 
I approve only if his debts can be 
j jvikl off in not more than three 
j vears. using not more than 25 

t**r cent of his income 
2. Moral— The debtor must have 

| an earnest desire to make good 
on his obligations, even at the cost 

j of prolonged, belt-tightening and 
j penny-pinching And. in most eases ; 
I his wife • must sharr that desire.

The Wage Earner Plan I* not an ; 
, easy alternative Nevertheless, last I 
year about 27 00fl debtors chose ■ 
that way of keeping the stigma of | 
bankruptcy from their record.

For. even thought debt is not I 
considered as sinful as ft onse was, | 
there still are a lot of job appli- j 
ration:! and credit form* that ask ] 
I he quest'on: "Were you ever a j 
bankrupt’ '

Ami there still is comfort in be | 
ing a person who. like Henry I 
Wail «worth Longellow's v i l l a g e !  
blacksmith, "looks the whole worbl | 

I in the face, for he owes not any , 
man."

(MMMMIItHIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIHIItllimill

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

WSCS Holds Proflrram 
On “Book of Acta'”

The WSUS of the Mottiodist 
Church met In thi- i-hurch parlor on 

, Sept M at 10 30 a m.
The program was an intrwluobon 

to th«* stuily, "The Hook of Acts "  
Mrs Leamon Atvlivws led th<- pro
gram and Mrs Cliff Day conducted 
the business session. The new 
yearbooks were given to the mem
bers.

Mrs. lairah Rhotk-s gave a re
port on the School of Missions at 
Abilene in Augu>t.

After the program, the members 
went to the Fellowship Hall for 
their birthday luncheon

Those having birthdays were 
Mesdames J . L. Hess. J  V. Boyd, 
Ellen Wilson, Lurah Rhodes. Evan 
Sitter. C. M Carpenter ami Bob 
Black.

After singing Happy Rirtliday 
ami Ihe honorees putting their 
birthday coins in the "Little 
ihuroh." a wondertul luncheon was 
enjoyed by all present.

Mr*. Bogan dismissed the group 
with the closing prayer.

Those present were Mesdames 
H E. Dunn. Charles Cooke. Madge 
Page. Elton Johnston. J .  E Kirby, j 
Irene UalU-tter. George Humi»h- 
ivys, Lena IVttit. A. L. Eulk-r. 
O G. Stokely. Day. Amiia-w*. 
Rhodes. Hess, Boyd, Wilson Sitter. 
Carpenter and Black.

Mis. Stokely furnished the music 
for the meeting,

Ou Sept 28, the WSCS met in 
the parlor of the church

Mrs. Cliff Day opened the meet- ( 
ing with a business session.

Mrs. la*amon Andrews provided 
th«* program, the first lesion and 
assignments on the book of Aets.

A song ami prayer led by Mrs 
Andrews ami Mrs. Charlie Car
pi nter followed the program.

Mrs. Day ck>sed the meeting 
with a prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Maggie Johnstun, Walter Foster.; 
J .  L. Hess, Charles Cooke, Bob 
Massey, Roy McCracken. Madge 
Page. Ellen Wilson. 1-ona IVttit, 
Ben Brown. Clayton Peabody, W. | 
R. Ferguson. Lloyd Hinton, O. G. 
Stokely, W. E. Bogan, Rhoten. 
Cook. Carpenter. Andrews and 
Day.

News From 
H E A I . D

Mr ami Mrs Gary Gray and 
buys of Amarillo visited In the 
home of her parent*. Mr ami Mrs 
Otl Davis, over the weekend

Misses Lanora ami Beatrice Phil
lips of Dozier visit i’ll tn the home 
of their cousin, Mrs. Edgar Bailey, 
last Sunday

Miss Judy Connell of Amarillo 
visited in the h*ane of her parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. M Harkins, over 
the weekend.

IMgar le e  Bailey has returned 
to WTSU for the fall semester.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McMullen 
ami Glen visited his parent* at 
Okemah. Okla., over Ihe weekend 
His lather is ill.

Mrs. Estelle Roach of Shamrock 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Nida 
Rippy Green, this week

Mr ami Mrs Wallace Rainwater 
of Uvalde visited in the community 
one day last week.

The Heald WSCS met with Mrs. 
Nida Rippy Green on Wednesday 
of last week. Mrs Roy McMullen 
brought the first lesson in the study 
of Acts Seven members ami one 
visitor were present.

Mrs. Nida Rippy Green visited 
in Shamrock one day last wivk

n tn n u s ziu a * -
Ttmrwdny. Kept M, ISU ■ V  t

SCHOOL NEWS
K ix m  ( i k \i i >: c u  B

l»y NAN(V larn»
Wr started our club on s,.ni

16. IMA. ‘ p
The name of the club Is Tigers- 

our colors are Wnek ami 
our bird la the eagle, the flower 
is the yellow rose, the motto n 
In God We Trust 

Officer* elected are:
PresHlent. Marsha l*hilltp*: vice 

president Kurt Johnson secretary, 
Mark Fuller: treasutvr. Jan Cole! 
man; reporter. Nancy tame; serg
eant at arma. Jon Green 

At the last meeting. Nancy t/me 
was elected as good citizen and 
librarian.

o  —
M t.lIT tl 4.KADF

Some of the rlasse.- in McD-an 
Elementary School have elected 
officer* for this year 

The following peiqile were dieted 
us oftker* in that part of the 
eighth grade class whieh Is upon- 
sored by Mrs Back:

President. Steve Thacker; vice 
president. Walter Bailey; secretary, 
June llugg; treasurer, Nell Hark
ins.

Two Examinations 
Set for Masons

Two examinations for proficiency 
in Masonic ritual have bien set for 
Thursday and Friday. Oct 7 and 
8 Both examinations will begin 
at 7:00 p.m and will hi* held in 
Pampa Lodge 866. Pampa. The 
examinations will he conducted by 
Boh G. Amlis, who is a Pampa 
rancher and a member of the Texas 
Masonic Grand Lodge committee 
on work.

Mason* in this area who qualify 
in the examination will be granted 
certificates of proficiency in the 
Masonic ritual at the annual com
munication of the Masonic Grand 
l^ndge of Texas to be held In 
Waco Dec. 1.

State Highway Patrol 
Needs 70 Men

State police are looking for 70
men.

They need to find that many 
qualified applicants by Nov. 29 to, 
make up the next cla-s for the 
IVpartment of Public Safety's Law- 
Enforcement Academy.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr ., direct
or. said DPS trainees get $.175 a ; 
month while in the 16 win ks course, 
then start work at $151 or $168 a 
month, depending on the type work 
to which they are assigned.

After a year they advance to 
$468 or $tw. depending on the 
branch of service, ami after five 
year* got $10 a month longevity 
pay. A like amount is added each 
live years.

Patixilmen get two winks' vaca
tion. 12 or more holidays a year, '
and 12 days sick leave.

Application forms may be ob
tained a* Department of Public 
Safety offices.

The life of a dollar bill is 1.1 to 
11 months.

Recent visitor* in the Frank 
Howard home were the Boli How
ards of Dumas Bob is on sick 
leave, after having an operation 
in Dumas Memorial Hospital Aug 
19. Little Miss Tania »3am- Howard 
celebrated her third birthday wihle 
Visiting with her grand|Mn nts 
Refreshments were served to her 
i nisins. Dlann and Delytut Miller 
her aunts, Mrs. John B. Rice and 
Mrs. Paul Miller; the pan-nts and 

and pa rents.

rHE FAMILY INN
(»'«rtnrrly laimpkia's Drive la)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a.m .-l 1 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
% Fine Foods 
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FKATUKING: 

CHARCOAL ItltOlI.ED 
■AMBtHGKKA A STEAKS

GR 9-2382

GREER'S RESTAURANT
East Edsre of Town 
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOOD 
& STEAKS

TODAY
Denver, (Mo. While there, they 
touml many points of interest.

u n n i s i M
SmfaVW t

Kit h aty lin g , lu x u ry  p e rm it  its

1 9 6 6  Caprice and Chevelle Coupes

TOTAL ELECTRIC 
living for your 

family’s comfort!

s i lk  rooosoad rear window and a I N  88" identi
té  a turn lo grillo and rear roso area. Coprirò 
Models feature dlalloctlvo wraparound roar 
lampa. Mang with theoe two o w l s  Che «rötet 
win offer l i  other Modelo for 19M. Dealers
will rar* for tho trot Um*  Ort. 7.

jack rumai. Chevrolet co.
—

1 1 0  W m » l a t Phon« W  9-2497

MASTER
CLEANERS
SIMM M  *114!

This msdallioo on your new Rome moans:
■  MODERN ELECTRIC HEATING
■  BEAUTIFUL LIGHT FOR UVMS
■  FOIL HOUSEPOWER WIRING
■  MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

ASK voua PUBLIC SERVIOS MAMAOS« 
eon COMPLETS INFORMATION



COOPER’S

MARKET

CORINNE*« 

STYLE SHOP

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN 
Member FDIC

McLEAN 
COMMUNITY TV

GR 9-2732
--------------------------------------------------

DIXIE MOTEL
Frank and Wilma

G o i n g

LAMB
FUNERAL HOME 

GR 9-2421

MULLANAX 
MEN’S STORE 

GR 9-2266

CRAWFORD 
FURNITURE 

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Dye

J .  R. GLASS 
OIL CO.

WHOI.KHAI.K A K irrU L

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS 
J. R. & Dale

McLEAN 
RECREATION 
L. F. Giesler

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

MOTOR INN

THE McLEAN TIGERS 1965 FOOTBALL SQUAD: Front Row, 
from left to right— Raymond Baker, Robert McCabe, Clovis 
Bible, Doyle McCurley, Dwight Hathaway, Bryan Parker, Pat 
Windom, Steve Fuller, Drew Fuller. Back Row, from left to

right— Lonnie Easley, Harold Calcote, Joe Redwine, Mike 
Simpson, Jimy Hester, Arthur Dwyer, Randy Hess, Calvin Van 
Huss, Joel McCarty, Eddy Finley. Not pictured, George Green.

McLean Tigers
AUTO SUPPLY

AVALON AND 

DERBY THEATRES

WILLIAMS FEED 
AND SEED CO. 
Leroy and Irene

TATE’S 
WELDING 
GR 9-2751

BILL SIMI’SON 
GARAGE 
GR 9-2681

JONES PONTIAC 
& EQUIPMENT CO. 

GR 9-2488

McLEAN 
HARDWARE 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Jewel Meacham

CITY' OF 

McLEAN

ALBERTA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS

Wheeler Mustangs
THE McLEAN TIGERS

No. Name pu.it um (la s .. Weight

12 Jimy Hester Quarterback Sophomore 140

10 Joel McCarty Quarterback Freshman ISO

44 Steve Fuller Fullhack Sophomore 160

22 Robert McCabe Full back Senior 160

32 Mike Simpaon Halfback Sophomore 1 »

37 Doyle McCurley Halfhnck Senior 160

41 Randy Hew Halfback Junior 130

m George Green End Senior 195

tn Clovis Bible End Senior 170

ss Drew F uII*t End Junior no
73 Eddy Finley End Junior ITC

06 Putriefc Windom Faul Sophomore 160

75 Raymond Baker Tackle Junior ir»

70 Bryan Parker Tackle Junior ITS

71 Lonnie Easley Tackle Junior 190

» Dwight Hathaway Guvd Senior iao

62 Arthur Dwyer Guard Junior 160

66 Joe Redwine Guard Sophomore ISO

S3 Calvin Vanllusa Center Sopbnmorv no
64 Harold Calcote Cm: er Junior 145

M »ACHEN
Fred Hedgecoke Jim Gau Bob Schneider

WHEELER MUSTANGS
No. Name positi, m n »« .. He<sht

50 Tommy Wiley Center Jr . 146

51 John Moore Center Soph 132

61 Johnny Hutchinson Guard Jr . 160
63 Richard Sechrist Guard Soph. 144

30 Johnny Brooks Guard Sr. 163

62 Mike Holt Guard Soph. 162
70 I Un Dorman Tac4sle Sr. 180

T2 Km Daughtry Tackle Sr. 168

71 Ricky DeArment Tackle Jr . 157
73 Richard Poller Taokk Jr . 157
60 Villard Munti r End Jr 156
81 Gary Hardrat tie Ersi Jr . 153
A3 Dan Chamber* End Sr. 145
82 Frankie Rogers End Soph 141

12 Mike Goad QB Sr. 156
11 David Jamison WB Jr . m
10 Bobby War»’ QB Soph. 131
31 Fred Goad FB lu p i 162
41 Bobby Vanpool MB Jr. 130
21 Tom Smith HB Sr. 142
20 Hobby Robin wm HB Jr. 131
40 Dinakl Rives FB Fr 160
14 Bob Stile* HB Jr. 140

HF.AD c x m n : J  T. HiU 
AMR INTANTO: Rw-hard tinmen. l,rldon Harrison 

NANMiKMi Bvteh Farmer Jerry Gl umor. Jamie Whftnrr

McLEAN
CAFE

MANTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION

VKKAL LYNN 
GIFT SHOP

PARSONS
v t o n p i u  « r r  » « i v k f : REXALL DRUG

GR 9-2251

McLEAN 
LAUNDRY 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hernhell Smith

MARZEL’S 

GR 9-2831

JANE SIMPSON

AGENCY

WINDOM
GARAGE

MASTER 
CLEANERS 

GR 9-2141

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

GIPSON
SERVICE STATION

SAUNDERS 
ANGUS RANCH

McLEAN NEWS

JOHNNIE F. 
MERTEL

Boots, leather Goods 
Shoe Repair

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201

S. A. COUSINS 
AGENCY 

S. A. Cousins and 
Boyd Meador

FUTRELL 
CHEVROLET CO.

DAIRY MART 
GR 9-2735

WEST WIND 
MOTEL 

E. .1. & Grace 
____ GR 9-2445______

CARTER TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

GR 9-2311

G & W
AUTOMOTIVE 
SU IT I.Y  CO.

HOTEL COFFÉE 
SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moore

I TEXACO INC.
I). C. Lowary, 

Con signee

SITTER RANCH

FAMILY INN 
DRIVE-IN
GR 9-2382

PUCKETT’S 
FOOD STORE

TRIANGLE 
RANCH FEED 

AND CATTLE CO.
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News From 
ALANREED
By MRS. CECIL CARTER

Cecil Carter and Harry Proek 
were in Sayre, Ok la., on business 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Leo McMahan and 
family wore in Amarillo Monday 
due to the deuth of Mrs. Mc
Mahan's aunt

Visiting the F. B Carters Sun
day were Mr and Mrs F  L. 
Dalton and Danny of McLean. 
Mr. and Mi's. F, E. Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs O ctl Carter.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry McMahan 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Leo McMahan

Mr and Mrs. Bill McKee and 
daughters of Groom visited Sun
day with his parents, the Bert 
McKees,

Cecil Carter and Hairy Frock 
were in Memphis on business Tues
day

Joyce Smith attended the council 
for home demonstration clubs in 
Pain pa on Tuesday Accompany
ing her was her mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Tyre«»

Albert Yake ami Albert A. Y.ike 
were in Pam pa on business Tues
day

The ladies of Alanreed Rapti-.t 
Church met Tuesday, Sept 2* 
for the purpose of starling a 
WV1S in this community. Mrs. 
Harry Wolford ami Mrs. Evelyn 
Chambers of Wheeler met wnth 
them f»>r instruction,

Joy tv Smith, Norma McMahan 
and Lela Sherrod were elected to 
the nominating committee.

Potential members attending 
were Mesdames Anita B: utv. Lena 
Carter, Maurine Fnshee, On«» Gib
son, Mae Mon-man. E la Phillips 
Smith. McMahan ami Sherrod, anti 
Pat Vineyard.

Refreshments of coflee. Cokes 
and cookies were enjoyed after 
the meeting by ail attending

IM iTffU ktn flu *—
Ttiunaday, Sept. W, IMS Page 4

(iTATCMEVr o r  OWNERSHIP, 
MANAc.KMKNT AND 

fllM flA T Io N

I Act of October 23, 1962: Section 
4369. Title 39, United States Code)

Date of tiling. Sept 30. 1965.
Title of publication. The McLean 

News.
Frequency of issue, weekly
Location of known office ot pub- 

; lication, 210 North Main. McLean,
1 Gray County, Texas 7H067.

Location of the headquarter* or 
general business offices of the
publishers, same

Ihiblisher, Elliott M Bailey, Mc
Lean, Texas.

Editor, Elliott M Bailey, Me-
| Lean. Texas.

Owner. Elliott M Bailey, Mc
Lean. Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees 
j etc., none

Total No. copies printed, 970
Paid circulation-
1. To term subscribers by mail, 

carrier delivery or by other 
mean* average each issue durwg 
preceding 12 months, 770: single 
ssuc nearest to tiling date, 751.

2. Sales through agents, news 
dealers, or otherwise, 125

Five distribution by miul. etc., 4.
Total No. of copies distributfxl j yearly average. *99 single issue 

nearest filing date, 8*0
I certify that the statements 

made by me above are correct and 
complete.

Elliott M Bailey, Publisher

CARD OF THANKS
This is to say thanks to all our 

friends ami neighbor* expressed in 
so many ways during my recent 
lines*- lor the calls, visits, ranis 
and lovely flowers; to Dr Eabian 
and all the hospital staff for 
all their service during my stay 
there. Again thanks to all.

Mr*. Bill McAllister

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BIRTHDAYS
Oct 3—Kenneth B. Everett.
Oct. 4 Johnnie Mertrl, Itarion 

Pool Jr ., Sharon Goldston 
Oct 5- Mrs. T H Andrrws, Mrs 

Clyde Magee, Mrs. Bill Pettit, | 
Mrs. R. O. Cunningham, Cary 
Nicholson

Oct. 6  Mrs Fans Hess. Mr f 
K W. Hambrtght, Forrest Switxer, ; 
Mrs Buster Subletl, Thelma Webb. I 

Oct. 7 Newt Barker. Bobby J«» 
Quarles

Oct. *  Mrs George Humphreys,: 
Jim  Goldston. Roy Richardson 
Mrs J  C Cooper 

Oct. 9 Noah Smith. Dickie! 
Oork«-H Jerry Smith. Debra K ay! 
Callahan ---------------  1

Mr and Mr» Clyde WUl»«' row*- I 
ins. Mr and Mrs. l*tul Heggs and ' 
Gail and [ML- Beggs of Garland, j 
visited over the weekend with the j 
Willises and Mr and Mrs C M j 
Eudc-

Mr a» l Mr*. Clyde Wdlis visited j 
with Mr. ami Mrs A. L Cmatser, 
Vicki Sue. Barham and Robert at j 
Stinnett, and with Mr ami Mrs 
Tommy Willis of Borger Sunday

A girl had dined sumptioualy on 
Alabama barbecue and all the trim
mings and was looking around for 
a trash box to dispose of her 
paper plate Running to the host. 
*lv said. "What shall I do with 
this empty plate'*'*

"Why Sugar,” he beamed, "just 
fill ‘er up'”

"Fill er up" la what we Idle to 
hear at our station We'd hr glad 
to rare for any or all your needs 
in the wrv ice station Urn- Next I 
time stop at the sign of the 
Chevron for service with a smile.

Chevron Gas 
Station

D tit.U . MVNTODTH

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS - .MASSAGES & TONICS
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP

DUNCAN HINES

first Anniversary
SPECIAL FOR WEEK Or 

OCT. 4-9
10%  DISCOUNT ON ALL CASH SALES 
OF COATS, SUITS & LADIES* DRESSES

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS
Janice

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

IMPERIAL PURE CANES U G A  R u a n t $1 .05
SHORTENINGCRISCO-at*« 75,
IBBY’SVienna Sausage 5 fo r$ 1

4 for$1
¡UNIT'S SLICED OR HALVESP E A C H E S No. 2V) can

GLADIOLA

F L O U R  5 LB. BAG 55c
ICRSHEYSCOCOA % lb. 33c LB. 63c

HERSHEY’S

16 oz. can 21

VEGETAI!
RED

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 45c
YELLOW

O N I O N S LB. 5c
TOKAYChocolate SyrupAlcoa Aluminum FOILG R A P E S  LB. 15c 
C A B B A G E . . . . . . LB. 5c

12 in. X 75 ft. ROLL 69
BETTY CROCKERLAYER CAKE MIX 3 for $1.00

BACONj f i
J

ARMOUR STAR

2 LB. PKG.
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

2 LB. PXG.

S1.49

S1.59
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

FRANKS 12 OZ .PKG. 39c

BIG TOPPeanut Butter u o z . 59
FORT HOWARD PRISCILLA

N A P K I N S  4« COUNT PKG. 19,
HAVANAP

NAPKINS 2 boxes 3 5
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

A J A X  GIANT BOX 65c
LOW SUDS DETERGENT

D A S  H ju m b o  size $  1 . 99PANCAKE MIX z lb  box  37
BORDEN’S ROUND CARTONIce Cream % gallon 69c

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More 
Excluding Cigarotfot

NEW STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

SATURDAYS: 7:30 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2, 1965

¿ O U P E H S V ^ (Stoat
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FOR SALI

f ur Sala— Kimim-m- kitten«. H .
I j Fm irr J r . ,  1 .R 9  Î07H. sa i r

far Salr— Compì»-!»» botti«- tinnir 
I «atlil. I l>and A Al A FAI ratti«. 

m  l i  fiati n-frigrralttr. Iwo inai 
* ,  n niM-rtai« itthrr Unii«.
J Alorgaa. Box 57«, ItnaM* l i K I  
tus. sa ip

far Sai«*—  Ab»x»nd»-r Corm-t nati 
tur. Sta» al Alrla-an N«-»a. Ni««t» 
mnr rcpalr, sa lf<-

M OM MEVTS M ARRERft—  Futi 
»ir ailult granilo m arkrra M-l in 
kcL-an Cw a l w y — $45.00.

Ipricht aingh* alani marfcrra— 
tC.90

Houli!»- uprighl*— $150.00. 
lAlltiw typ«* «loiilik-*— $90.00.
Voli pny «ni* a  a i  fi«* «pi iti mg 

■itti anione. W r tto trttrring on 
■Naiuiiirnta in cetiu-lcry.

Fort lìm n itr and Alarti!« ( « .
C» S. FaulkiM-r, MO 5-1822. Punipa

SS tfr

l'or Salo __  Regl«t«-r»xl Sptiltrd
Manti (Siina Kwim»— (tilt«, Itour* 
ad Stm*. AI«o W ra a rr |*ig* «uh 
|rl lo rrgitdraliiNi. W. J .  F'oalrr 
ir., <ÌK 9*87$. ( all imi Satardav
«  Sundiu’.

For Salo— 1$ l»t».yoar-oW Black 
Aagun liuti*. W. H. Taylor Kanrh. 
ILinrrrtl. ISltinr (iK 9 SI 19. 39 i|l

For Hah»- l  ull 1** 1. Murphy hod. 
kinglo Imi, droaaor and aatk|ue 
whal noi « M I. OR M i t i .  $7 ilo

For Hah»--4$ fi. Ambilo Kama, 
(a l l  ITI ttlO in Clarrmlon. \«*rtion 
Aforrl». 17-tfo

HELP WANTED

Would liki» a militi Ir agrd wiauun 
for about $ or $ hour« a day lo 
tlt» ««-»Ing. ( all OR $2775 or «««•
Wayno Afilam al 204 North Alain 
or 1017 North Alain. S3 tfr

FOR RKNT

For Koni— T hrrr naan fumi*hr<l 
h«u«r. 71h unti AlrCartv. ( all ( .IC 
*  î$*$. 37 Ifr

Tw« ImlnxMii fiiml*hrt| house for 
orni. Call OR 9-7319. S7-tír

For Sah»— Wheal Hood, 20 Innthrl*. 
In an  M c lV n n n , llm iir OK t  
SIC. s u p

Attrnl on quilting rlulot! Wo have 
U rn-m aid rollon batting. M arw l's  
Fabrics and Fashion».

For Hah* — I f a t c h f l  rh«»rk« —  
h lr  _  Immetti if lo*t. American  
Allumai Hank in Alrl.etin.

Gift lin n * : Liorna, towel«,
tallir doth» Fo r that next Itrldal 
tem er call M arsel’», OR 9-2831.

F'or R eal—Ttirro room furnished 
duplex. (¡K  9  2398.

One and two hodrotmi furnished 
ip.irtmrnt* for rent. Prixalo bath« 

hill« paid. Tehtphtmo (iK 9 *300 o 
the Air le a n  Cafo.

MISCELLANEOUS

r i i > v i h k  m r r  of am*.
(iunranlretl |MTinanrnl t|r*l rue lion 
if u«ed a* dlr««rfrd, ttr double 
money Imrk. F'. E . Roger», Alin 
rortl. Ilox HI. S$ lp

(INK nl lht> finer thing* of life
— Illoo l.ui»lre rarp rt anil U|hol*lery 
eleaner. Rent eleelrir «hainptmcr 
$1. Alrla»an llartlware

For Hah»— law n  mower», new 
range h««d al a  bargain price. 
Nt»w medlrlne rablnrl*. $1 ; ga* 
»toddle lank, while pa*to for inlaid 
xlnyl, 5 gal. eana $7.50. Storm  
window». 9 31 by 36. 47JO. Alan 
oilier d u «  in »took. AIno do 
mower lilatk» -harjaning. O. J .  
Alllham. 117 Wtaal Ave„ I* hone 
UK 9 » 1 5 . 39 Me

CANCER may itrike any mrtnfc 
of your family any lime. We 
have n hiw premium rancor polity, 
and htmpililiiatitm for am i or clt 
iiena. Taking a trip? (hook Inti 
our traxrl poliry. Kopreaenling 
Alutual of Omaha. See Jan e Simp 
»on Agency. A lrlean. OR $2481.

See Ale for any typo of ronafrurt 
tun. (lau do llintun.

A safe plate for your valuable«. 
Kent n aafrty deposit box at  
American National Rink la Afcltoan.

Uno contact Oha KtmkH, O R9N M .

For Sewing Machine and Small 
Appliance Repairs, ace Wayne Mil
am . 1017 North Mala. OK $ 277$.

Will do saw filing. J .  E 
Smith. Phone GR 9  2307.

Sale. Sound, Satisfactory, Atetan 
modating. Appreciate your buaineas. 
American National Rank la Me
lgan . Deposit« insured by F'ederal 
lleptwil ln*uraaee Corporatioa.

Fast serxleo on Rubber Stampe 
—any aim. The Mcltcan Nrwa, OK 
92447.

Allaient Maître«« Remix iling.
New mulln»HM»* ami box «pringa 
any aim, type ttr finirne«» needed 
by Acme Camita Al all re«« Co. 
F a ri K. Kerr. Ilox #ßl. Alelaban.

37 3p

For Sah»— Clarinet, 
jear. See lhtmthy 
Marie Foundation-.

Il seti om» 
Oriffin ut 

35- tfr

For Sale —  Well impraxed 480 
u n »  in Wh'-eler CoUHty. 4H acre  
rattim lu»»i'— 132 nere inaile lutae. 
I t e r  in native and pl.inb-d grnaa. 
I» h-ased for oli ami gaa— 1 _• roy- 
ilty refairnHl. $ 100.00 per acre .

STO aerea m-ar M olean. Altwtly 
fra»»—5  n o n i houle— barn». 177, 
Mim— tem i». 5.4 minerai»— ga»
«oli. Tom Atontgnmery Reai F a 
ille, Sharnrork, Texa*. S5-|c

McI.KAN M inor. 8*». A. F. and 
M. Regular rneedng aecond 

ITiuraday each month—7:30 p.m. All 
Item her« urged lo attend. Practle«  
l ira ! ami Third Wednesday Night» 
Faeh Month.

V FI.V S  1 n iO l.S T FK Y , North 
Alain. Call OK 9 2319 lor m aterial« 
anil ealimale. Have »¿unpl»- book». 
I a Iso now have drapery «ample 
hook». Vela Corcoran. He

GREETING CARDS lor every oi- 
rit- ion. Veral I mi Oifl shop.

S3-Me

Si«» me for all type» of painting 
— apray, roll, hru»h -alao com  
inertial anil lndu*triaL Charlie 
Vinevard, OR 9-2529.

IMd your home of termllea. 
m ache«, can»»-f bt«-llea. F ree  in 
«portion, work guaranteed. I’hone 
OK 98743, O. W llninphreys.

Recently nrtpilrvd two motel 
hilltlinga. On»» IH by 4« M. ami 
•nr in |»y mi ft., lo I»' maxed. 
Rolli 4 room«, wired anil phm bad, 
lor tale «-heap. See Air. ami Mr*, 
lather IV ltv. 37 Me

K E Y S
Made While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

S E N S A T I O N A LLOW PRICE
B R A N D  NEW* G E N U I N E  PRE CI S I ON BUI LT

V I C T O R
• ’t k( to* W

s u m  A D M IS

r ' 9 ^
’ line# phN *m

i t (  • TRY TNIM TODAY

l. U t im | l 4 ( > t l

Adding Machine ^
Û 4 v4

M M C T  S U 1TR A C T0 M

r  $I2 9 ¿

Taping, Texlur'ng. Fainting and 
Oeneral Repair Work, (tall Z. A. 
Myera. OK 9 2153.

(3it«-king Arcounta— Sax Inga Ac
count»—  All Type* of I ton »— Com
plete Ranking Servire— A Full Ser
vice Rank. American National 
Rank in Mcla»an.

LOST AND FOUND

I .oat—Two l*o|and I Anna •owa. 
weigh approximately 3tM fba. Roh 
Afaaaoy, Aft-M-an Calc. I’hone OK
9- 2531. 35-Me

Social Security 
Announces Schedule

The following schedule has been 
announced for noelal security rep
resentative to area cities-

Shamrock Community Building
10- 11:30 a m.. Monday! Oct 4. 11. 
1H. 35; Nov. 1. 8. 15, 22, 29; Dec 
6. 13. 20.

OllldrcM, Courthouse 8 30-11:30, 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 12, 19. 26; Nov.
2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec 7. 14. 21.

Wellington, CBUrttKM • 8 ;!0-ll:30
Wednesday. Oct. 6. L7. 20. 27; Nov
3. 10. 17. 24; Dec. 1. 8. 15. 22

According to II. S (¡cldon. dis
trict manager, the department is 
pleased to provide social security 
programs lor meetings of civic 
clubs women's groups, (arm group*, 
veterans organizations, etc. There 
is no charge for this servir»». If 
you would like lo have a re]- 
resentalivc talk to your club or 
group, write or phone (»cldon at 
Social S»-curity District Office, 1006 
Adams Street, tAmariilo. 79101; 
pht>ne Dllako 6-5151, Ejtt. 221.

Another of the changes in Social 
Security made by the 1965 amend
ments is the one that eliminates 
remarriage ns a basis for ending 
witlows' benefit checks in some 
situations, according to Geldon.

Any widow who was receiving 
social security benefits based on 
her deceased husband's social se
curity record, and saw them ended 
due to her remarriage, should g«'t 
in touch with the social security 
office at once.

The 1965 provisions will let her 
receive either one-half of her 
former husband's basic amount, or 
one-half of her present husband's 
retirement amount (slightly reduc- 
ixl if she is between 62 and 65), 
whichever is the higher. Geldon
went on

For example, Mrs A began to 
receive $82 50 per month al age 

Itastxl on Mr. A's social secur- 
rccord At age 64 she married 

man who was not entitled to 
uncial security benefits at that 
time, so her checks were stopptd

Geldon »ays that she may now 
begin to receive $50 on her former 
hustsimi's record. Later, if hei
pivsent husband becomes entitled 

retirement lienctits of more 
$100 p«»r month, her checks

be ralwsl to orw-half of his
Anyone who feel* that thi-

lutnge appUes to her, should get 
touch with her Amarillo Social

Ijexal Publication

62.
i wy

a

to 
than 
ran

in ................
Security olflce prompfly

Mr and Mrs »'rank »t<*wurd 
w»'nt to Mangum. Ohl« . Suntiay lo 
visit her parenl*. the J .  B Harris 
e». Mrs Harri* has been conlmed 
tu her bed sinee July. ___

ODIS'
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

GR 9-2084
Doy or Night

ORIMNANCF. NO. 12$
AN ORIMNANCT: TO PROTKfT 

THK PUBLIC HF1AI.TH AND PRO- 
MOTE THK PUBLIC WELFARE 
OK THK CITY OF McI.KAN T>:X- 
AS BY PROVIDING KOR THK 
KILLING UP AND DRAINAGE OK 
U)TS THAT SHALL HAVE UN
WHOLESOME PLACE OR PLACES 
WHERE STAGNANT WATER 
MAY ACCUMULATE THEREON: 
THE CLEANING OK ANY BUILD 
ING OR PREMISES OK FILTH. 
CARRION OR OTHER IMPURE 
AND UNWHOLESOME MATTER; 
REQIRINC OWNERS OR OCCU
PANTS OK U1TS IN THE CITY 
OK McI.KAN TO KEEP SAID UlTS 
FREE FROM WEEDS. RUBBISH. 
BRUSH AND OTHER UNSIGHTLY 
OR INSANITARY MATTER PRO
VIDING KOR NOTICE TO nE 
GIVEN TO OWNERS OR PREM
ISES IN CASE OK FAILURE OK 
OWNER TO MAKE I-irTS AND/OR 
PREMISES SANITARY AN D 
SIGHTLY THAT THE SAME MAY 
BE I SINK AT THE EXPENSE 
OK THE CITY OK McI.KAN 
PROVIDING FOR THE FIXING 
OF A LIEN AGAINST SUCH LOTS 
FOR S U C H  IMPROVEMENT 
PROVIDING FOR UNCON.STITU- 
TIONALITY: REPEALING CER
TAIN ORDINANCES: AND PRO 
V1DING PUBLICATION, AN D 
PENALTY.

WHEREAS, it is deemed by the 
City Council of Ih« City of Me 
Ia»an, Texas, that it is dangerous 
to the public health for lots in the 
City of McLean to have place 
thereon where stagnant water may 
accumulate and fo- filth, carr.on 
or other impure and unwholesome 
matter to accumulate on lots in 
said city and that it is dangerous 
to public h»<alth and constitutes a 
fire hazard to haw w<x»ds. brush 
rubbish, and other unsightly ami 
insanitary matter on lots in the 
City of McLean; and

WHEREAS, It is expressly prx>- 
vidixf by th«> provisions of Article 
4-136. Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, that cities shull have the 
power lo correct the evils h«*rein- 
liefore recited.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE  IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CM Y COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF McLEAN. 
TEXAS;

SECTION 1. That it shall be un
lawful for any |iersan. firm or 
corporation who shall own or oc
cupy any lot or lots in the City 
of Mcl-ean, Texas, to permit or 
allow holes or places on said lots 
where water may accumulate and 
become stagnant, or to permit 
sam«» to remain.

SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
shall own or occupy any lot or lots 
in live City of McLean. Texas lo 
¡icrmit or allow the accumulation 
of stagnant water thereon, or to 
permit same to remain.

SECTION 3. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation I 
who shall ow n or occupy any : 
house, buiklings. establi hment, lot 
or yard in the City of Mcl-ean to : 
permit any carrion, filth or other 
impure or unwholesome matter to j 
accumulate or remain thereon

SECTION 4 It shall he unlawful 
for any person, firm t>r corporation 
who shall own or occupy any lot j 
or lots in the City of McLean. Texas, j 
to allow w««»ds, rubbish, brush o r ' 
any unsightly, objectionable or In- ; 
sanitary matter to accumulate or 
grow on said lot or lots.

SECTION 5. Should any owner 
of said k>t or lots that have placx»* 
tlwreon where stagnant water may 
accumulate and/or which are not 
properly drained, or the owner of j 
any premises or building up«>n j 
which carrion, filth or other Im
pure or unwholesome matter may i 
be fail and/or refuse to «Irain 
und/or fill the same lot or kits, or 
remove such filth, carrion or other 
impure or unwtvoleaonv* matter, as . 
the r*» e may be. within ten days j 
after notice to said owner to «lo so, j 
In wnting, or by letter address«»! 
to such owner at his postoffice j 
address or within t«»n days aftrr j 
notice by publication as many a s . 
two lime* within ten consecutive! 
day . in any newsjiaper in Texas, 
if personal service, may not be i 
had as a Ion-said, or if the owner's j 
;iddiv\s l»> not known; then in j 
that «-vent, the City of Met.o«n. ! 
Texas, may do such filling or j 
drain ng, or removal of filth, car- 
non. etc . or any other unsightly. I 
nbjeclionntile or insanitary matter, 
or cause the same (o be done a»vl 
may pay then-tor and charge the ex | 
penar« ini-urn-d in «kang such work 
or having »cah work «him- or im i 
pmv«*ment* made lo the owner of j 
*mh M s or real calatr. and If j 
such work is done or improvement* 1 
made al the expense of tfe» City | 
of McLean, Texan, then such ex | 
pen e or expenses shall he a*»»****»! 
i«i the real estate, or lots upon 
which such expense was tocurml

SEtTlON 6 Shcsikl any owner of 
any lot or kit* within the City of 
Mrl>ean, Texas, who shall allow 
steeds, rubbish, brush or other un
sightly, object ¡nnab'e or insanitary 
matter lo grow or accumulate 
thereon, fall and/or refuse to cut 
down and/or remove such weeds, 
rubbish, brush or other unsightly.

objectionable or insanitary matter, 
as the case may be. within ten 
days after notice to said owner
to do so, in writing, or by letter 
addressed to iuch owner at his post 
offu-** address, or within len days 
after notice by publication as many 
as two consecutive times within ten 
consecutive days in any newspaper 
in Texas, may do sueh cutting down 
and/or removing such weeds, rub
bish, brush or any other unsightly, 
objectionable or insanitary matter, 
or cause thr same to be done and 
may pay therefor and charge the | 
expenses incurred in doing such 
work or having such work done 
or improvements made lo the owner 
of such lot or lots or real estate: 
and. If such work is done or im- i 
provements made at the expense 
of the City of McLean, Texas, then 
sueh expenses shall be assessed on 
the real estate, or lot or kits upon 
which sueh expense was incurred

SECTION 7. Th«‘ Mayor or City 
Health Officer of the City of Mc- 
Iz’an, Texai, shall file a itatement 
of such exjienxcs incurred under 
Section 5 or under Section 6 of 
this ordinaiu-e, as the rase may lie. i 
giving th«' amount of such expenses, 
the date cn which said work was j 
don«* or improvements made, with j 
the County Clerk of Gray County, 
T«'xn. : and the City of McLean, I 
Texas, shall have a privileg«»d lien I 
un such lot or lot* or n»al «-statr , 
U|xm which said work was donc 
or improvement* mad»- to s«-cure I 
the ex|M»nditures to made In a«»cord- t 
ance with th«> provisions of said 
Arti«de 4436. Ri-vised Civil Statutes 
of Texas which said Ik-n shall lie 
secotMl only to tax liens and hens i 
|0r street imprenx-ments; and said I 
amount shall bear ten percent in-1 
terest from th«> date said statem«-nt 
was fik-d. It Is further provided j 
that for any such expenditure*, 
ami interest, as aforesaki, suit may 1 
tie instituted a ml recovery anil i 
foreclosure of said In n may U- j 
had in the name of the City of ' 
Mclxan, T«»xas; and the statement 
of expenses to made, as aforesaki. I 
or a certifie«f ctipy thereof, shall 1 
be prinaa facie prtiof of the amount I 
expend««! or such work or im-1 
provements.

SECTION 8 ANY person, firm 
or individual who shall violate 
any of the provisions of this ord- j 
dinanro shall be guilty of a mi*- ! 
demeanor, and upon conviction j 
shall be fined in any sum not | 
cxci-eding Two Hundred Dollars |
1 $200! and each and every day's 
violation shall constitute a separ
ate and distinct offense, in case 
the owner or occupant «if any lot. \ 
lots or premises under the provis- 1 
ions of this ordinance shall be n 1 
corporatkm. and shall violate any 
provision of this ordinance, the 
president, vice presid«»nt, stvretary, | 
ti-easurer of *u«-h <*orporatkm ori 
i«ny manager, agent or empkiy«»e of 
such corptiraiion shall be also sev
erally liable for the penalti«?* here
in pn»vid««4.

SECTION 9. THAT if any part ’ 
of this ordinance is, or should be 
held invalid fur any reason, then 
that fact shall not invalidate the 
entire ordinance, but the balance 
thereof shall remain in full force 
ami effect.

SECTION 10. All oth«-r ordinanr- 
es or parts of ordinances ui con- \
flirt with this ordinance are hereby '
repealed.

SECTION 11 Notice of the cm | 
actment of this ordinance shall b<- : 
given by imblication in th«» official 
newspaper of this (Tty; and this 
ordinance - hail become eff«-ctK-e! 
ten (lot days after its publication j

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first reading this 10th day of I 
August. 1965

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
its sci-ond and final reading this 
14th day of September, 1965.

/*/ Boyd Meador
Mayor

ATTEST:
/*/ Mr*. Stella Lee
Oty Secretary 38-2c J

Panhandle Deer 
Increase In 1965

Both white-tailed and mule d«»«̂ , 
in brushy canyons and river big- 
toms traversing the Texas Pan-1 
handle, will be more plentiful this 
y«-ar than tn 1964, according to 
Biologist Richard IVArment of th«- : 
Text« Parks ami Wildlife Ix-imrl j 
ment staff,

Panh-ind e <k*er densities h a w ! 
never been high In comparis m to . 
h'll ««rnntry In-rds. but what Pan- | 
handle d««T lack in number* is i 
m»»k» up for in size, noted De- | 
Armrnt white-tailed buck« weigh- j 
ing 150-200 pounds on th«- hoof ar«-; 
m-t uncommon nn thp Washita and j 
Canadian River» in eastern Pan- i 
handle counties.

The Paki I him Canyon. - «Hilheast j 
of Amarillo and the Canadian River | 
area south of Dalhart. supports, 
stable mule <le«»r he ds from which 1 
most Punhintle mule d«-er are 
harvest««! said the butloglst.

In 1964 . 246 mule deer and 299 j 
whitc-ls lcd d«-er were harv«»st«*d 
by sporlsmen I
IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII4IIIIIIIII4IIIIIII444I4HI4MI

Dr. Marion N. Roberta

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333 I

IIHMHimiNHIINimilllllllllinilllINN

McLean, Texas
79057

PoM Office Box H Telephone GR ft 3447

E. M. B A IL E Y , Owner and Publisher

Entered as Second Class matter at the Past Office In 
Texas, under the Act of Cengreas of March 3, 117ft.
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HESS ASSOCIATION

(HBNCKIPTION KATES

fn Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3.00
To all otfc< r U S. p«iintt ........................  $3.5C
Any reflection uiwn the character of any person or
firm appt anng in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
«ximectrd upon being brought to the rttentiun of the management
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By FO STER WHALEY 
MHI. 111«I KK T ELECTION

We urge *11 person* who own 
laid in nub-division No. 2 of the 
Gray County Soil OsMervation Dis
trict to b«- pre-sent f«ir the «-U-cUon 
of a supervisor fur this sub-division 
district next Tuesday at 1 pm  
in the basemi-nt of the Methodist 
Church.

Just pri<»r to this election, the 
Lions Club is having a special 
program —- their annual Farmer, 
Rancher Day lunchi-on.

Perhaps a Lion will invite you 
If not. I'm sure you would be 
wvlixxno to attenrl 

Superx-iaors an- elect««! f«ir a 
five-year term and serve without 
p»y

It Is through the efforts of your 
local soil district board that such 
proj«*cts as the McClellan Creek 
Watershed arc m ute possible. They 
have be«-n working six to eight 
years to gain approval of this 
watershed project. I am told 
that oxer $20,000 has been com
mitted by local landowners and 
othi-rs toward the cost of a surv«-y 
party that will stake off the pro
posed dam sites and select them | 
as well.

This was the determining factor 
in obtaining a priority for a plan
ning group fur th«- McClellan Cn*ok 
Watershed.
CATTLE PRICE 

Wheat farmer* are v«-ry busy 
sowing wheat and xhoukl have this 
ebon- complete by the week's end. 
ITotiably less than 15 per «-ent was 
planted in the county prior to the 
rreent rains. If we can catch an- 
oth«-r go««! rain after this wheat 
is up. we look for a gixxl demand 
to develop for stocker calves. 
Most people had some volunt««r 
wheat up, but ataindant [lasture is 
not assure«! until you get a gtound 
»«Nsker aft«-r getting th<- wheat up. 
Also wheat sowed this late will

net furnish anything more than 
average pasture «»ven with favor- 
ubk- conditions from here out. I 
am told that much of the north 
plains had their wheat up before 
the r««-ent rain. This will increase 
demand.

The market for stockers was on 
the dull side at Amarillo last 
Monday. I am told one icason for 
tlus was the absence of farmer 
buyers because most of them were 
bu»y drilling wheat. Another im
portant factor was the sharp break 
in the finished b«-ef mark«*t. Rec
ord slaughter has taken place for 
the past two weeks as n-pixted 
by USDA.

We ]«juk for a continued bad
fat cattle mark«-t for the next 
thn«- to five months Then some 
improvement. Then- has n«*ver b«»en 
a time that th«- stocker market 
was us responsive to the finished 
market on rattle as presently. 
Cattle fe«-der» react quiefcly to 
downturn.» in the current market 
and the price s«*1 by traders In 
th«- future market.

We tr*‘l this will have a stabiliz
ing eff«-et «m the cattle market. 
We feel v«»ry optimistic for the 
cable business for 1h<- n«-xt 10 to 
15 y«-arv There will be less p«*ak 
high and lows in the market.

Mr and Mrs Bill McBee of 
Iz-fors were dinn«*r guests in the 
J. W MeortMun horn«- Sunday.

It takes ivlatively little to rid 
younwlf of a lernbk- bore. Lend 
him a few dollars—usually not 
more than ten—and you'll nev«*r 
*»*■ him again—Re\-iew, Bisbee, 
Ariz.

CLIFF H. DAY
71« N. Mata — OR 9-2SM

★  Picture Frames
♦ Furniture

Kcfinishing
* Furniture Repaif 

Make -Anything 
Out of Lumber

UTILITY
The perfect school pen for every 
writing and drawing need. . .  perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y

The pen you never refi l l . . .  oversize 
ink cartridge assures many months of 

skip-free, clog free writing.

12
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B R I L L I A N T  
I N K  C O L O R S

lit . i y  P f N  ( 0 . ,  INC
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 Years Ago

The McLean chapter of FFA 
met Thursday, Sept. 8, in the ag 
halt and elected of leers for the 
1966-56 term

Butch Turpcn was chosen as pres
ident; Gerald Tate as vice presi
dent; Owen Rhea as secretary; 
Morris Wells as tieasurer; Joe 
Dwyer as reporter, and Charlie 
Vineyard as sentinel.

------o ------
Grade school cheerleaders were 

elected Sept.. 13.
They are: Marsha Andrews and 

Penny Rogers, seventh grade; 
Elizabeth Boston. Patsy Rhoten and 
Adella Vineyard, eighth grad«'. 

------ o------
Over 1,000 persons were present 

at Duncan Field last Friday night 
when the McLean Tigers bowed to 
the Shamrock Irish I K  in the 
first game of the season for both 
teams

Both teams were slow to get 
started, and fumbles seemed to be 
the order of the day in the earlier 
portion of the non-conference tilt 1

The game had been called a 
toss-up by sports writer» and few

knew exactly what to expect. Last 
year Shamrock had not won a 
ball game, and this year's team 
is couched by one of McLean High 
School s grid stars. John Bond. 
Coach Hap Rogers’ Tigers were 
a little short on experience after 
losing 20 men from last year's 
championship team.

The first regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Asmxuation of the 
McLean public schools will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 7 30 in the 
evening at the grade school cafe- 
tera.

The girls from Mrs. J .  D Cole
man's homemaking class will main
tain a nursery (or the children 
during the meeting.

Officers for this year’s PTA in- 
include; Mrs. Guy Ht'ster, presi
dent; Mrs. Woody Wilkerson, vice 
president, and Mrs James Barker, 
secretary.

Mayor E J . Lander ami council- j 
men from McLean met in Pampa 
Monday at 6 p.m with the board 
of hospital directors, when Archi
tect Wahton Moore presented pre 
limmary plans for McLean s

hospital buikling Also present at 
the meeting from McLean were 
Boyd Meador, Evan Sitter, C. P. 
Callahan, Guy Hibier and Odell 
Mantooth.

The hospital Is to be located 
on the east side of North Main
Street in the 400 block. Floor plans 
call for a building 33 by 72 feet 
with an overhanging root.

20 Years Ago
C. J  Magee, who has been agri 

cultural agent «if Wheeler County 
since April l, has resigned on 
account of his health.

Magee was agricultural Instruct
or at Mcl-ean High School for 10 
years prior to going to Wheeler 
He has accepted his former posi
tion with the McLean school and 
again heads the agricultural de
partment.

------o------
Kellerville Home Demonstration 

Club met nn regular meeting day 
In the home of Mrs- Brent Chap
man A new member and new 
resident in the community, Mrs 
Wallace Riffle, was welcomed.

Refreshments of pineapple upside 
down cake and tea were served to 
Mesdames Clarence Drum. Walter 
Elliott. Arlo Owen. Harris DSpain. 
Jack Boyd. Veil Tinkler. Harold 
Butrum. Wallact* Riffle and the 
hostess.

reported that the engineer rec
ommends parallel parking on two 
blocks of First Street traversed 
by Highway 68.

The engineer also said that all 
double parking must be eliminated
and it may be advisable to prohibit j 
all parking in the two blocks af
fected 1

30 Years Aaro
Robt. C Davidson, for the past 

eight years director of the high 
school and municipal band here, 
has accepted a similar pusitinn 
at Plainview, where he will direct 
a 60 piece band.

Davidson has been teaching In 
the business department of the 
high school part time, in addition 
to his band work. He has taken 
part in every civic enterprise that 
needl'd his services and has had 
much to do with the progress of 
music in McLean.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 o.m. -  5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. -  5 p.m.
Fur Appointment t'ali RI. t  ia n  

At Tit IKS ST R EET  R E S T  ( » '  Ht MITT %L 
î*7 V. WALL HHVMIUMV TEXAS

A local committee consisting of 
Mayor Boyd Meador. County Com
missioner C. M. Carpenter, C. of 
C. ITesident Emory Crockett and 
Lions Club President J  T. Little, 
met with the district highway en
gineer at Amarillo Wednesday and

An event of much interest to the 
younger social set was the wadding 
ceremony said Sunday morning (or 
Miss Mary Emma Back and Mr 
June Woods.

The ceremony was performed by 
W B. Andrews, minister of the 
Church of Christ, at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim  Back, the beautiful ring cere
mony being used.

The bride is a last term grad
uate of Mcl-ean High School, be
ing valedictorian of the class, and 
has many friends among the young
er set.

The groom is a son of Mrs 
C. L. Woods and was also an 
honor graduate of the class of ’35.

He was a popular member of the
Tiger football team. He is now cm 
ployed by the Ptggly Wiggly Gro
cery.

The young people left following
the cert'mony for a trip to Colo
rado Springs. Colo They will be at 
home to their friends here after
the 16th of the month.

------o—  _
Members of the Sigma Gamma 

enjoyed a fried chicken dinner at 
the home of Miss Frances Noel 
Monday evening in the first meet
ing of the season.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Mrs. Willie Boyett and Miss Lola 
Ruth Stanfield at the piano 

Guests for the evening included 
! Mrs Willie Boyett. Mrs. John B. 

Rice. Mrs. Roger Powers. Mrs. 
Ixtola Saunders. Mrs J  M Noel. 
Misses l» la  Ruth Stanfield. Sarah 
Ellen Foster, Floy Wynn. Pansy 
Heir s, Vera Hamilton. Alynr Mal
low. Alpha Bell and Mildred Bes- 
slre.

Members present were Misses 
Clara Anders«»l, Mabel Newman. 
Nona Cousins. Elizabeth Wilkerson, 
Lillian Abbott, Aline McOirty. 
Eunice Stratton. Odessa Kunkel, 
Jewell Cousins. Elizabeth Kennedy 
and Erasce» Noel.

------o—■—
Reuben R R Cook, former vice 

president of the American National 
Bank in McLean, has been appoint
ed special liquidating agent for 
the Texas State Bank at Eastland

The enrollment at McLean High 
School to «late Is larger than any 
previous \war at this date. Two 
hundred sixty-eight pupils have

been enrolled, with each class as 
follows.' senior» 41. Juniors 47, 
luphomunes 66 and freshmen 114.

40 Years Ago
A reunion of the C E. Francis 

family was held Sunday morning
at the home of Roger M Francis, 
southeast of IVrryton in Ochiltree
County.

Mr. Francis ta confined to his 
bed the greater part of the time 
in the various homes of hit chiM- 
ren, being at the present time at 
the home «if his son. Roger

T V  relatives from McLean and 
Groom went Friday in response 
to word received that Mr Francis 
was not so well. On reaching 
there, th<*>' were glad to fiml him 
somewhat improved.

All the children, their wives and 
huxtwinds and the grandchildren 
were present, with the exception 
of the widow of Ernest D Francis 
and her daughter. Ernestine, of 
lleWna, Ark.

H. C. Rippy has resigned his 
position as cashier of the Citizens 
State Bark to accept the txxfckeep- 
ing Job for Smith Bros Gin.

The Hoimes-Marse No. 2 test 
flowed oil over the top of the 
hole for a short time this week 
folkwing swabbing operations.

Salt water h.Kl sealed the hole 
and this was bailed out and the 
swab run in. and in less than two 
hours oil was standing 169 feet In 
the casing Aft«>r further opera
tions. the flow started.

Preparatkws were bring made to 
shoot the well and further devrl«jp-

aa. i a « **»«•> «I
menu are being watched with id  
forest. ’

The lieakl school .tart.d t j  
fall term Aug. n  w,th n , 
Dorman of Louisville a* pnrici|~ 
and Miss Edythr Troxrll of 
as associate teacher, There 
now about SO pupils enrolled

------ a -----
Miss Lillian Abbott, graduate J  

West Texas State Teadwr* Odleg. 
and former teacher In the 
lx*an High School, will teach his 
tory in the Clarendon High Scbtf 
this fall.

Louisiana’s State Capito) 
ing is 4560 feet high and ha* u 
stories.

BULLDOZER
WORK

DAMS .  TERRACES 
• GENERAL WORK

l e s iie ’ d a r s ey

Phon# GR 9-3148 
Alonr##d, Texas 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phon# M O 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Gêtonoor ÏMANûwaoofi At WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NEW  S T O R E  H O U R S

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 7:30 TO i  - SATURDAY 7:30 TO 7
BISCUITS MEADS ONLY

NONE MORE VALUABLE

M ELLO R IN E
PEACHES

LANE’S gallon

^peciaJh  in  o u r
MEAT DEPARTMENTFryers

lb BACON
ALL BRANDS

2 lb  p k g . _____ $1.49
HUNTS or 

DEL MONTE
2V2 Size 

Cans

MARYLAND CLUB

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 
« A  SAUSAGE VAN CAMPS

46 OZ. CAN

WOLF BRAND

Chili NO BEANS No. 2 con

PURE CANE

Sugar 10 lb. sack  $1.05

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 7, IM S

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

COFFEE
3 FOR 11.00 NORTHERN

5 FOR S1.00 BATHROOM TISSUE
PINTO BEANS
ALLENS -  WHOLE

CHICKEN
UPTON • LEMON FLAVORED

INSTANT TEA

1 LB CAN
3 LB CAN

4 ROLL PACK 33c 
4 LB SACK 43c

31 LBS. 79c

3 OZ. JAR 98c
COLGATE
FLORIENT DEODORANT 59c

REG SIZE
VEL Liquid

GIANT SIZE
. 32c VEL

BATH SIZE
VEL BEAUTY BAR

BATH SIZE COLD DEODORANT
PALMOLIVE SOAP

BATH SIZE REGULAR
PALMOLIVE SOAP

F L O U R
GOLD

MEDAL
5 LB SACK 

25 LB. SACK

'L „l VEGETABLES
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S LB 19c
FLAME -  TOKAYS

G R A P E S . . . . . . IB. 15c
COLORADO

C A B B A G E . . . . LB 5c
RBD McClures

P O T A T O E S .
10 m  RAG

....... 49c


